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RTI REQUEST DETAILS

Registration No. : IIFCL/R/E/23/00023 Date of Receipt : 04/04/2023

Type of Receipt : Online Receipt Language of Request
:

English

Name : Shweta Priya Gender : Female

Address : haroon, Colony, patna, Pin:801505

State : Bihar Country : India

Phone No. : +91-6200940545 Mobile No. : +91-6200940545

Email : shwetapriya40@gmail.com

Status(Rural/Urban) : Urban Education Status : Above Graduate

Is Requester Below Poverty Line
? :

No Citizenship Status Indian

Amount Paid : 10 ) Mode of Payment Payment Gateway

Does it concern the life or Liberty
of a Person ? :

No(Normal) Request Pertains to :

Information Sought : 1. Kindly provide the applicable limits of Furnishing of Residence of
Officers
amount for all grades of officers.
2. What is the current amount of petrol/fuel allowance/reimbursement
per month given to
officers at all levels. Kindly provide current limits.
3. What amount of staff housing / home loan facility is given to officers
at all
levels. And at what rate of interest.
4. What amount of staff car loan facility is given to officers at all levels.
And at
what rate of interest.
5. Is there any facility to provide/reimburse the cell phones/smartphones
used by
the officers. If so, what is applicable limits for all grades of officers.
6. What amount of children education allowance / reimbursement per
month is
given to officers at all grades.
7. Type / limit of medical facility, other than dispensary at officers
quarters, is
extended to officers at all levels, including reimbursement for OPD and
hospitalisation bills. In case of hospitalisation, is there any upper
cap/limit on the
charges of bed. If so, what are they for all the grades of officers.
8. What is the cost to company (CTC) for a newly recruited Grade A
officer.
Kindly provide the break-up of the overall calculation for both.
9. Apart from the salary what other allowances are permissible /
provided to the
officers at all levels, both monthly and annually. Kindly provide the
details
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amount wise.
10. Kindly provide the current rental limits/lease amount sanctioned to
officers at all levels if they do not avail of accommodation provided by
IIFCL.
11. How many company owned /leased accommodations does IIFCL has
for
providing residence facilities to their Officers in New Delhi.
12. Is Sodexo meal card given to the officers. If so, then what amount is
paid to them
monthly.
13. Does IIFCL run any school for the wards of their Officers. If yes,
kindly provide
the details.
14. Does IIFCL has any tie-up with schools for giving priority in
admission to the
wards of their Officers.
15. Does IIFCL bear the income taxes on perks and perquisites paid to
the officials
like Sodexo, petrol allowance, telephone allowance, etc. or the officials
themselves have to bear these taxes.
16. Is there any facility of sabbatical for the officers. If so, kindly
provide the details
of eligibility and the facility.
17. Kindly provide the sanctioned and actual strength of the officials at
all the levels
as on date.
18. What is the Minimum time required for promotion from Grade A,
Grade B, Grade C, Grade D, Grade E and higher grades. Kindly provide
atleast last 3 financial years in which Grade A to B internal promotion
has happened.
19 How many registered offices does IIFCL have in India? Kindly
provide the addresses of all offices.
20. Number of total applications received for the Advertisement No-
Advt. No. 2A/Grade A/2022-23
21. If already decided, what is the date of examination for the said
advertisement in point 20.
22.If already decided, what is the date of the interview for the said
advertisement in point 20.
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